You’re My Best Friend
by John Deacon (of Queen) (1975)

(sing d)
Dm . . . | C . . . | F . . . | C . . .
Oooh— you make me live— What-ever this world can give to me—
| Dm . . . | C . . . | F . . . | C . . .
It’s you— you’re all I see— Oooh— you make me live now, hon-ey
Dm . . . | C . G . |
Oooh— you make me live—

Aww— you’re the best friend— that I e-ver had—
I’ve been with you such a long time— you’re my sun-shine—
And I want you to know that my feelings are true—
| G . | F . . . | Fm . . . | C . . . . . . .
I really love you— Aww— you’re my best friend—

Oooh— you make me live. Oh, I’ve been wan—der-ing ‘round but
Still come back to you— in rain or shine— you’ve stood by me girl—
I’m ha——ppy at home—— You’re my best friend—

Oooh— you make me live— When-ever this world is cruel to me
I’ve got you— to help me for-give— Oooh— you make me live now, hon-ey
Dm . . . | C . G . |
Oooh— you make me live—

Aww— you’re the first one— when things turned out bad—
You know I’ll never be lone-ly—you’re my on—ly one
And I love—the things— I really love the things that you do—
Fm . . . | C . . . | . . . . |
Aww— you're my best friend—
Dm . . . | C . G . |
Oooh— you make me live—

**Inst:** Am . . . | F . . . | Fm . . . |
(hap-py—— hap-py at

. | C . . . | . . . . |
You’re my best friend——

home——)

Dm . . . . | C . . . | | Dm . . . | C . . . |
Oooh— you're my best friend—— Oooh— you make me live——

Dm . . . . | C\ C\ |
Oooh— you’re my best friend——
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